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MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Theodore Turlt'}' Family PI"U~I
GIlY Tllrlt'}' Visiu Winler Qllarters
I am hono~ and extremely humbled to have !his opportunity 10 be involved with !be Theodore Turley
Family Organization. I hope. that I can comiDlle in the palh thallw $0 capably been laid out by Jay
Tllliey and those that have lWlisted him. I must begin by thanking Ella Mae ludd fOf" all ofher hard
work. Withoul her time and talent this newsletter would not happen.
As is true of each of you. I was rai5ed wilh !be knowledge tlw Iliad been born of wonderful parenu _
pannu who honored their heritage. They taught me that in my veins flows the believing blood of many
genentions of honorable and noble people. I pray thai we will all be able to bring honor and resped to

this ~ered herita8e.
Last luly, as I accepted this opportunity and prepared (Of" I talk in church, I refleaed on an accidental
oppo!tllnity nearly len years ago wilen the stories my father had told me about Theodore Turley became
very real.
I had traveled on business with my bow and mend 10 Omab&, Nebnska. After completing our business
we b do::! out to the airport. We wae a couple orbours early and $0 decided to jump off the fr_y
when we saw a sign that said MMormon Cemetery.~ This was ofCOl.lCSe YWtnier Quarters,' ",,"here seven
membeR oftM "fheodore Turky family are buried. As I read the IWDes on the monument, the- stories of
the past became penonal. II was a feeling I hope never to forget.
I hope that lIS a family organization we can preserve the lepcy of our ancestofS, and pnMde
opponunities fOf" each ofus, and our children, to fc:d as I did on that day.
There is much that can and should be done, and there is a place for eYtI)'Ont who wishes to help. PI_
let us know if you have ideas to be pursued. We will welcome your ideas, but we need your help also.
Guy Tuney, President
1lleodore Turley Family Organiution

DO ALL or YOW CBD..DUH HAVE ACCESS TO nu: TUJU.n'

was at the exact 1000tion where yean earlier
Harold and rnu Turley bad parked their trailer
during the time Harold ~ as a fUll_time
regional representative. It was touching to
Richard as be was able 10 mniod the people of
the pioneering work: which his Uncle Harold and

Recently Released Seventy
and Faitbful Wife
Continue to Preside over
Exemplary Family

Aunt Ircu bad pei {OI ..ltd thmi.

On Sanulby, Octoba" 7, 2000, at GeoerlJ
Conference, Richard E. Turley, Sr., wall given an
honorUle release 11$ a Seventy and GeMnI
Authority ofllle CIurrc:h of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints. His release WII$ prompted by
the Chureh' s policy tIw: Seventies serv.: until

Stronl Testimony Makes Fin! lmpreasion

Richard and Jean Nick.le met in Salt Lake City
during the Spring of 1953 while Richard was ..
$tUdent at the UniverJity of Utah and they both
alleoded the Univ~ity Ward. Richard ' , special
intereR in Jean was IlOIlcindled, OOwever, until he
heard her stand up in I Cut and testimony
meeting and declare her beautiful and strong
testimony as she might 1Ia"" done at one ofher
,olllhem-style JlUet meetings.
Jean's pVmtI had joined the Church when she
was very young. and she was baptized at age 9 in
a pond behind the Monkey House at the Springfield Zoo! When she was 13 Ihe would go to
Eureka Springs, Arkansas with her sisters and
uncle and bear her testimony 1\ street meetings as
well as in SlICI1IJlIem meetings. These meaings
were attended mostly by non· members and many
baptisms resulted. At the age of 18 Jean completed I sbon full'lime mission and also s.erved as
• district and stake missionary in Missouri.
Befou she was mmied, Jean mended BW ,
and gradtWed from !he: Ruth Tollman Modding
and Finishing ScbooI in Salt Lake City. She also
wort.ed as a legal secretary•

they reach the age of seventy.
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once again in Mexico for a couple oftbose

years.. Ky. Richard, woo was assigned to serve
as a ()()UIISelor in the Mexico South Area
Presidency. As a young man, Ricllard served in
the Mexican Mission from April 19SO through
Oaober 1952. RichanI and IUs wife Jean allO
presided over !be Mc:o:ico Hermosillo Mission
from 1983 to 1985. They love !be Mexiean
people and will miss thaJ II5SOCbrion.
'fhe«: were many highlights to their recau
ministry iDcluding !be opportunity for lticbard to
dedicate two small-temple sites, one in Villaheiluosa, Taburo;!be other in Tuxtla Gutierrez,
Chiapll$. llIe site for !be Villahermosa temple
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When the snow began to fall in Oa:ober of
1953, on Saturday afternoons Richard could often
be found on the ski slopes at Alta, that!. He
finally persuaded. Jean to tty it. and intuition told
Jean there was a lot of competition for her up on
tho$e $lopes. She was determined. to meet that
competition. OOwevef, so she went out on a
Friday afternoon and bought Mnelfl complete
ski outfit. On Saturday she went skiing with
Richard and he was so pleased with her that
during the evening of the next day, Sunday, he
proposed to her. Jean sold her ski outfit on
Monday, and she has never been skiing since!
Richard and Jean were -.led. for time and for
all eternity on Thunday, April I, 1954. Whyon
April Fool's Day? Richard told Jean that it was
the biggest joke oflus life. lean, being very
quick-witted. het-self, responded by $Kying, "Well ,
ifit doe$o ' t work, I'll just go home to Mama!"
Actually, they selected. that date beguse it was
convenient for both sets of parents 10 come to the
wedding from their respective homes in Texas
and MUsouri. The parents were also able 10
enjoy sessions ofGenenl Conference on the
weekend following the wedding.

Finn Lire Ned; MClllIgerie or Aaimal.!: •••

The Turley family then bought a five-.cre
pl&ce on Fan Street: in Orlper, which is in the
southern part ortlle Salt Lake Valley. The
acnage. along with I large 1Wi)-$toI}' IUrJH;If-thecentury home, was large enough for the children
10 run and playas they chose. There was also
room for their menagerie of animaU including
two horses, a milk cow with her two calves, two
ewes, IWO hogs, and some chickeD$! II was there
that their last child, Dlvid, was bom on April 29,
1962. It is interesting lhat their two ewes,
perhaps in celebration OfDBvid's biM, also
brought forth three cute little white lambs 00 tMt
same day.
In 1963 lhe Richard Turley family uprooted.
themselves again. Thi5 time lhey went In Ames,
Iowa, where Richard Sr. wouJd te.eh and do
resean;h at iOWll Stale University. He also
completed his doctoral work thert in 1966. In
1961 the family moved to Richland, Washington,
where Richard worked for Battelle Northwest, a
private think-tank research institution.
FIlDily FiuUy Calb Sa.lt Lake City Hom e

Seven Child~a Quickly Bless Turley Home
Richard and Jean were blessed with seven
children. Their first, Winifred Jean, came during
the last months of Richard's schooling at the
University of Utah on January 14, 1955. They
then IllOVed. from Sah Lake City 10 Fl Worth,
TCI<aS, where Richard worked. on I project to
build a ooclear-powered airplane. Richard Jr.
was born in Ft. Worth on February 18, 1956. The
family subsequently moved. to west TClW and
then back to Sail Lake City where Stephanie was
born on Marcil 14, 1957.
On Marcb 14, 1958, Richard and Jean moved
into their first house and on thaI same day their
third daughter, Teresa Joan, was born-just one
year 10 the day after their previous cbild had
arrived.. Richard was employed. a.s 1I professor in
the Mechanical Engineering Department at the
University of Utah and the next year on June 8,
1959, their son, William, was born. And., the neXl
year 00 July 24, 1960,lheir third son, Jeffi"ey, was
born. It twin't taken long for their bouse in the
Catlyon Rim areajust south of Parley's Canyon
on the cut side of the Salt Lake Valley 10 become
100 sollli for their growing family of eigh!.

The Turleys loved. the Nonhwest, but after
five years the University ofUlah and Ihe Swe of
Utah conviooed Richard to mum 10 Utah to
accept a professorship at the Universily of Utah
and a position in swe government. They have
lived. in Sah Lake Cily ever since, except for their
mission president call from 1983 to 1985 and
their recent call to lhe Seventy from April 1997 10
Oa:ober 7, 2000, most of which time was spent in
MCJlico.

Jail P'rovts It Is Nevt'rToo .... It' ••.

Following tbeiT mission to Hermosillo, Maire
in 1985, Jean enrolled in BWs lodeperxlent
Studies program and. five years lltt'!" gradtWed
from BYU just before her 62nd birthday, thus
setting a grat cumple for their children and.
grandchildren tha! it is _
too we to learn.
10 1999, while Richard wasllilil'Ving as I
gma-aI authority in the Mexico South Area, Jean
did IlOl feel well. WbeD they came home for the
April 1999 GenerIl Conference. Jean suffered I
heart au.ack. She believes it was I grw blessing
that this 0CClJI'Tt!d in Salt Lake City, one of the
worid cemen for cardiac surgery, mher than in
Chiapas, Mexico whert' they b.ad visited. jug days
before to dedicate 'lcrople sile. A5 it was, they
utived in Salt Lake City on Fri<lf,y, $he had her
heart attack the following Monday, and I bypass
opa-aion took place two days lut'!".
The!mlma from the o~n c"' yocI the
lower put of Jean's left leg to be panlyud and
both of her lungs filled with fluid. As, =WI,
she was confined 10 • wheel chair for seven.!
momh$ and had to use supplt'mcntll oK)'gen.
While being admini51ered to by her husband, her
SOIlS, lind Eldt'!" L. T01l1 Perry, Jean was promised
that she still had much to do in this life, and
through the failh of all eoocemcd she has
eEperienoed. miraculous recovery,
AIthoI.Igh Jean's tbenpisl was doubtful she
would regain the full use of her left leg, she has
$lowly recovered and can walk very well now,
Her left lung cleared within a few days of her
surgery, bul her righllung noeded to be drained.
time and time
until they final ly resorted to
I ~hat.-.dical pooedure to stop tilt' fiowof
liquid imo her chest c:avity. Since Jean has a
history of asthma she oow has only 4W. of her
normal lung capacity, for which she has been
participating in. nwsde-toning program at the
University of Utah, and is doing much bettt'!" at
tilt' pi -m time.
10 spite ofher serious health problems, Jean
was able to suppon her !wlShand in his ministry as
• gencnlauthority. Mel" ber bean attack, and to
the end of the ministry, they rmded in Salt I..ake
City. She actually was able to lIhend all but two
ofhis m&l1)' Rake confereoce llSIignments
Ril:bard empb,sius the great iofluence Jean
has wherever Ibe goes with him; lit' will teUyou
she spreads a tremendous amount ofhappiness

wilh ber sparklinJ eyes, her penonality, and. ber
wonderfu1 smi le. On (lQCI$ion, Ridwd will sing
the following wonls to her. "Children love you;
they ICCID to know; You bring roses out of the
snow. The wboIe world sayl 'Hello!' CVt'f}'Wbere
you go!"
The family III of thls date Iw expanded from
the original two to over $0, iDcIuding their
children and their mates, their 36 grandchildren
and their mates, and one great-gnnddaughler.
~ Turley, who serves as a1"t'gUiaf sealer
in the Salt Lake Temple, and Gnndma Turley are
looldng forward to being able to witness the
faithfulness of their posterity as they !hart' with
them the blessinp of eternal marri.,..
AIl ofRichatd and Jean's childrt'n have been
married in the Salt Lakc Temple, IS well as both
seu of ms grandparenls. Ed and)<If, Eyring
Turley came &II the Wly from Colonia Juarez,
Chih., Mexi co to Salt Lake City in October of
1893, the year the Salt Lake Temple was
dedicated. and. Tom and. Margaret Roche camc
from Cedar City, U1ah in June of 1896.
• AJtbougb we have all had. our challenges,'
says Richard, "life has been good to us and the
windows of heaven luIve been opened repeatedly
.
Our hopes and praym are
remain uue and

aaam.
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Marriage to Descendant of
Mary Ann Turley Cook
Prompts Interest in
Turley Genealogical Research
my f f _ is Mruy Rud 4NI my /r.usbtuul is
desuffdmll of Mruy Aliff Turley Cook . .. ~

~Hi,
G

very fim and last for both of us) on Januasy 9,
1910 and then married ooe year later on January
9. Since that time ~ have lived our entire
married life in Glendale, California.. Greg is in
materials management and J have been employed
by Avon Produas..lnc. in Pasadena for 33 years
(and looking forward to retirement soon).
" I ",ould like to ",alk ill my allceston' shoes"
I became interested in genealogy shonty after

we married. I wish I could remember e:uctly

a",gory Ghr> Rtrd (Gn'g) and ~i$ "'fr. Mary t-J.
RWoIpIt lind (Mary). ~ /8" <It"""""" o[John J. ami
M"')JA"" TwWyCool M"')J,w, -"'*-8h~' '''
"11IIodt». <JIld Fl'tJItCI1tAJwlla KbttMrky TtIrlq, 17wi,
tlaMg/t_ AM mmriU/CJta,luJclm H..u; lMiTdtnlgh_
&r1Ioa Aliet Hams -mdA~d K<lt." Hewsl<Jll.- lMi,
tlaMg/t~, BmM fu/}ft H~OII lrIOrrl.dGIm H--'
Rnd.~<JjGrcg.

{Ed. ,._, M"')JCOtftaau _Itut YO'" """ having
fowuJlltjt>nMti<>nDbUld Th!",*". TiukyOll 'W/tMw
callu/"IM TruWy nbsll~· (I« p_ 1/ <JjtJrl4 ",...skllt1')
...~,. -j=j=~lS'MJUItIIIIsIM
/JRL fot' 1M nbslu mlINlgd by Wa/lyGnly in StdtwI,

wIIyl l have always liked research and history,
and have been interested in people and the times
they live in. Yes, believe it or not, I have always
wanted to own a time machine that could take me
back tothe time of my ancestcu, Not only would
I like to finally meet them, but I would like to see
what their lives were truly like on a daily basis. I
would like to try walk in their shoes.
My primary information came from Greg's
awns. uncles, his mother and his sister. Vlfginia
Reed (Greg's aunt) took the ~ to write down all
the information she knew about the Reed family
25 year1 ago. At that time I wrote to all the
cousins that people could remember. I have all
the Idlers they sem and refer to them when I
reaeh a block in my research. I'm dcmaJly
grateful to these people.
My fim locarion ofresean::h was the Los
Angeles Temple library in Santa Monica,
CalifomlL J fondly remember spending many
hours turning microfilm beside my sister Nancy.
Nancy is researching our family lines, Rudolph
and Selmeider, while I pursue the Reed and
Hewston lines.
Yearly Nancy and I used to take trips to Sail
Lake City and stayed at the Holiday Inn right next
to the library. Once. when a big storm struck, we
were some of the only people left therel
Greg and I have also been doing research off
and on in Ventura County. There is a wonderful
historical society thaI is the keeper of a lot of
genealogical material.
"The inlernet bas btea my 1001 of research"

A_J

Following are Mary's words:
Hello l I would like to tell a little about Gus
and myself: Greg and I met on a blind date (our
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More recently, the internet has been my 1001
of research. We have fooM sevcnJ new eousins
through the internet. Radlel Hess, for one, has
been the greatest support. She has given me the
most information on the Reed. line. Raehellives

in South Carolina and her birth mother does •
great deal of traveling and research. Througb her
we finally fOUlld Grega gre.!.gtaI-grandfllher's

knows. great deal about Mary Ann Turley Cook.
The only reading I have ever doae on her was
quite l(IIJIe time ago, and it was Jess than

fullnamc..

eomplimenaary concerning Brig.bam Young. I am
going 10 start asking around 10 see if anyone bas
additional information on hel", ot I picture. I have
learned that there has eenainly been • lot of
research work done on this family l
While in Salt Lake City I obtained Xeroxed
copies of pages !bat penain to my husband's
flllli ly &om the red Turley book. It seems like
there are many wbo would. like 10 purchase •
copy of this book, if it were .vailablc.

Aoother wonderful c:onoection is the one I
have nude with Ella Mae Judd. I did no! follow
the Turley lille farther.t the time I first beeame
acquainted with It because I knew there were
many dedicated researcllers who had uncovered
juS! about everything that could be fOUlld.
RI ... ucited to bepn 'n e'll"' dip p , . ,"

Since being .ccepted IS the Representative for
the Mary Anne Turley Cook line I am excited to
begin "new" diggings into the TurleylCook:
information. Ell. Mae has been I great
encounsemem. to me penonally. Sevenll e-mails
llave gone back and forth with other1 about the
Reeds &lid the Hewslons but none so helpfults
those of Rachel and Ell. Mae.
It was ............ of my enjoyment of OOtnputtrl
and in gratitude of all the information that I fOUlld
through the internet that I wanted to post all the
information from the red Theodore Turley book
on the internet, for the benefit of those who are
unable to have access 10 the information
otherwiJe.. I hope this will act IS I gateway for
otbef Turley family members sedcing this
important information. The URL for this website
is ~np:/fItotDc..pac:belLlleClmll"ftd. I welcome
suggestions or further iaformation. and invite all
toexp~ it.
I must publicly give thanks for my intel"tsI: in
this aspect of genealogy to my mother, Dorothy
Grace Schneider Rudolph, who ~ed me to
take duses in Web Design, Web Grapllies and
Dreamweaver. Gregs mother also kindled my
interest in the Turley falnily back in 1964. wbezI
she first started receiving the Turiey Newsleaer.

"Cree is EpiKopalUon; II. Buddllltst ..."
I have wondered if Mary AnD taugh! her
children in the way of religion, and if some ofher
deseendants are still active. "That's something I
hope 10 find out ActuaUy, Greg and I are not
LD.S. ~ GTeg is Episeopalian and I am
Buddhist. You em be sure we have l(IlDe
inta"e:sting di'o.:"sions l
I don't kDr;Iwofanyone in the Reed family who

PIau ror the F uhlrt
One of the goals Greg and I have is to tl"lvclto
Miuouri and penonally walk the flrm'ranch in
Halfway and to cbeck out the Reed Cemetery 00
the propmy. Whm we discover new information
we no doubt will warn to tnlveioo other places
also (Georgia, South Carolina, ece.?).
One of the new goals I have is finding out
where John Cook is buried. Information has It
that he was killed in Arizona during I robbery on
• nino Little more seems to be knowo about
hi m. When I told Rachel that it looked like I
would neYCf get any more infomwion than. this,
she looked me in the eye and said, "Yes you
will. " You. kJIow she's rightl
I abo WIld to mKe DDIltaCI with the
grandchildren and grea!..grand children of Jobn 1.
and Mary Ann (Turley) Cook. I am praying for
more wOIderlUl new relaionshipslike the ones I
already have with newly fou.nd bily mcmben.
Reprding the Turley Newsletter, I was so
thrilled when I was able to show it to all my
lliends and family. They know bow II1ICb I like
geDeIIogy but they did DOl know I was interested
in doing such • (:()otributioo..
When I Mire., I WIld to oootinue doing
gmealogy. One thing I want to do is Idopt.
eounty for research-probabJy Ventura or Los
Angeles.
{Ed.. IWU: II ;teef1l$ W~ WQlJId all agne althis
filM lhill we needa /ol men peopIlln IMJami/y
with tiw spiril ofgenealogy, as dut;ribu/ by Mary
Rud In llttjongcingarticJ~. W~ ilfl'ite

RrprtMnlalfvufrom all tiwfamllies lO$IIbmil
oJI!Yh(umation iMyftndla tiw"11reodan Turley
F_I/y News/titer.}
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Theodore Turley: A Biography
Rielwd E. Turley, Jr.
(Continued)
[This is another in a cootinuirJg series of newsletter articles that together will make up the first rough
draft ofa biography of1beod0re Turley. The draft will undergo considef1ble revision before being
published in book form. I invite all family members to read it critically, make suggestions, and offer

additional information for possible inclusion. Please send comments and information to me at 2914
West Ivory Way, West Jordan, Utah8408-4 . Pleasenotetbatlbil isa oew addrus.. J bavemoved.j
15 From Kirtland 10 the East Coast, November 10 December 1839

North of Kirtland, Ohio, lay Fairport, a port town on Lake Erie. "00 the 22 Day" of
November, Theodore wrote in hi s ml$$ionary journal, he and his companions "Paned with The
Breatheren in Kirtland and Came to Fareport to Take Sleem boa! for Buffelow." The distance
between Fairport and BuffilIo, being less than two IIundred miles, would have taken Ihe travelen only
a day or two by steamboat, but the weather hindered their depanure. "There being So great a Storme
had to Stop 4 Days in Pon," Theodore recorded.'
The snowSlonn cost them both time and money. Besides giving up four precious days. they
had to pay fifteen doUars to board themselves until the stonn blew over.' It finaUy abaled enough on
26 November that they wert able 10 leave the port and start across the southern end of the lake
toward Buffalo.' According to George A. Smith, lhey sailed aboard a vessel known as theCoIumlnts. •

Once they got underway, they continued to encounter bad weather. At about 1:00 a. m. on
the following morning. 27 November, a strong wind began blowing across the lake. Brigham Young,
Tboodore' s companion and head of the mission, prayed and commanded the stonn to cease. The
winds slackened, and except for an incident that occurred near Erie, Pennsylvania, during a temporary
SlOp there, the rest of the voyage passed without mishap. The: missionaries arrived at Buffilio later
in the morning on the twenty-sevmth and weill by stage to Batavia, arriving the same evening.'

One account of the Erie mishap described it as foUows: "The boat stopped a! Erie, Pa. She
had no &eight, and but few passengers, and coming out ofthe barber, she ran against the pier, which
was covered with an immense body of ice; she struck" it with such force that she ran rigid. up OIl the
ice out of the water, and remained a $hort time, and then slid backwards into the water without

- <"
Theodore described their passage on the lake as "quicli: and Stormey."' According to George
A. Smith, once the mi$sionaries arrived in Batavia, they " put up at the Oennesee house. We took" an
upper room and had a prayer meetins and council.'"

o 1IlO11V liCHAIW l. l11auY. JR.
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After briefly noting the stage ride from Buffalo 10 Batavia, Theodore wrole that they traveled
from Batavia 10 Rochester in steam can on 28 November, arriving there at 7:00 p.m. Two hours
later, they left by stage for a destination left blank in Theodore's joumal Mand from Thence 10
Auboum. By l'heocIore' s account, they arrived al Auburn on 29 November at 10:00 a.m., having
traveled all night.'
H

Though the missionaries had left Fairpon together, their numbers had dwindled by the time
Theodore reached Auburn. He noted that they "Left Br E Kimble 8 miles East ofBetavia. Br. R.
Hadlock al Betavia 10 Visit the Breatheren in That Place." At Auburn, Theodore explained, "wd.eft
the Brethrereo Br B Younge and George a Smith."'o

Elder Kimball's purpose in Slopping had been 10 visil his sisler in Byron." After his
companions left him, he cllicovered 10 his SJeat disappointment that his sisler and brother.in-(.aw had
moved on 10 Rochester. '" think I never felt worse in my life," Elder KimbaU wrole.'2 When the
remaining missionaries arrived at Auburn, they found they lacked sufficienl funds 10 carry them aU
10 New York City and decided thaI Theodore should travel ahead with John Taylor, while Brigham
Young and George A. Smith would mnain bebind until they could obtain further means 10 travel.')
As Elder Smith put it, "Prest. Young and myself, for want of funds, SlOpped to preach OUT way
Ihrough.""

"Took Sleem Car for aIIbaoy in Company with Br John Taylor," wrote Theodore, dutifully
recording that their fare CO$! them seven and a half dollars... Arived in Albany on the 30 ofNovember
at 6 Oclock in The morning and Took Boat for New York. HI!
AI: that point, lbeodore's exwu mission journal has a gap preceded by two noles. The first
observes that the distance from the MUsissippi River, where they staned, to New York City was IS11
miles. Someone, perbaps Theodore, circled the figure I S II in his journal. The other note desaibcs
another joumaI whose whereabouts is C>.Jn"C:I\lly unknown: "My journal from Albany To the Potteries
in England is written in a smaU Book up to lany 26th \840.""

Despile the apparenllO$.'l of Theodore's smaU book desmbing his travels from Albany 10 the
Potteries, il is possible 10 trace his whereabouts through other sources, beginning with his days in
New Yark. The fad that he arrived there safely with l ohn Taylor represenled the completion of the
lint major leg of his journey to EngJaod.. When he and his companions left Commerce, Illinois, on 2\
September, New York bad been their goal.
Ill$! one week after Theodore left Commerce, EIiz.abeth Haven, who observed him and three
ofhis companions as they passed wough htl" communiry, wrote the following description: "The
twelve have IIOW left for Eng[land]. Some of them have been SODe sevensI weeks visiting 00 theirway
to N.Y. which place they design 10 meet and all set sail together for the IIII.tions. ..• They came to
this place, namely, Heber Kimball, Brigham Young, Br. Turleyand oneoftheSeventieson their way
to N.Y. Three ofthern were sick. They ~d the devil was determined that they should not go to
foreign lands, but in the name oflesus they would lIu$trate all his designs."" Arriving in New York
with Jolm Taylor, Theodore had done just as they had said.

o XIOIIY IUCIIAJl[I L TUIUEY. J1
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(Nea issue: '"New Vorl: City, Dec:ember 1839"]

1. TbeodoreTurley, MissionJournaJ, 22-26 November 1839, Special CoUections, Harold B. Lee
Library, Brigham YOUlI8 University, Provo, Utah.
2. H, C. K;",boll ·s Journal, 93.

3. Richard E, Turley, /r., ~Theodore Tutley Mission Journal, 1839·1 S4()~ (hoI1OD thesis, Brigham
YOUlI8 University, 1982), 21 n. 23.
4. "MemoirsofGeo. A Smith," p. IJI,CburehAtchlves, TheChurdJ ofJesusChriSl ofLatter-day
Saints, Salt Lake City, Utah.

5. Ibid.

6. Journal Histofy, 27 November 1839, Cburcli ArclJives.
7. Theodore Turley, Mission JoumaI, 27-28 November 1839.
8.

~MmKlirs

ofGeo. A. Smith,.. p. 131.

9. Theodore Turley, Mission Journal, 28·29 November 1839.

to.

Theodore Turley, Mission Journal, 27-29 November 1839. "Ibec:Idore" British baekground
shows up IXM only in his British ~ ofword. bul also in his pboneIit spdlings thaI reflect his
British accent. Notice, for example, that he maTed to Heber C. KimbaOas ~ Br E KiniIIe, " reflecting
the fad that he pronounr.ed Heber as Ebtr, dtoppina the initial H SOUIlIi

It. Joumal History, 28 November 1839.
12. H. C Kj",bo/J 'sJmm,a}, 93 ,

13. Joumal History, 27 November 1839.
14.

~Memoirs

ofGeo. A Smith," p. 132.

15. ThcodoI'e Turley, Mission Journal, 29-30 November 1839.
16. Theodore Turley, Mi$sioIlJoumaI, emrics after 30 November 1839.
II. EIU.abeth Ibveo 1eaer, 28 September 1839, quoted in Ora It Barlow, 11te I~I &rbw
StoryandMomtOII Moru (The tsr.d Barlow Family Associ'+Ym, \968), IS8.
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Now Available

"Theodore Turley Mission Journal, 1839-1840"
Richard Eo Turtey, Jr•• author of the Theodore Turley biography articles thai appear in this
newsletter (see page 9), transcribed Theodore Turley's mission journal for 1839 and 1840 as an
undergraduate honors project in 1982. His letter-for-letter transcription, made from the original in
the Harold B. Lee Library al Brigham Young University, includes an introduction. conclusion,
and notes to provide background and oommentary 00 Theodore's mission experiences. The
project was carried out under the direction of an advisor, Dr. James B. Allen, !ben chairman oftlle
History Department at BYU and formerly mistanl Church historian.

Dr. Allen, along with coauthors Ronald K. Esplin and David J. Whinaker, later prepared a widely
recognized book on the mission of the members oftlle Quorum of tile Twelve whom Theodore
accompanied on IUs mission. This book cites the journal transcriptioo and obsaves, "This
excellent reproduaion oftbe Turley journal, edited by Rjcbard E. Turley, Jr., includes some
carefully researched DOtes and excerpts from varlOU$ diaries thai. relate to parts of Turley's
experience." (SeeMen with Q Mission, 434.)
Over tbe yurs, lIIa01 falllily members have requested copies ,fthis utrea>ely aecunlte
tnlllKription, wlQcb have been difficult to obtain Now for a Limited time, IIardbound copies of
the volume (87 single-side pages printed on high-quality paper) have been made available to
interested family members for $29.95 per copy, including shipPlns and handling. Family members
who wish to pick up their copies in person save shipping charges and pay only $24.95 .

Please _d orden to Shirtey Turiey, 1914 W est Ivory Way, West Jordan, UT 14014.

One other publicatiOllpertaining to the Turley family is also rnYliloble aJ this time:

"Tbe History of tbe Mormon Colonies in Mexico"
by Clarence Franklin and Anna Tenney Turley
Cost: $25 plus $5 shipping and handling; $20 plus sIh for 2 or more books ordered III one time.

Available at (may be piclled up 10 avoid shipping costs):
L Ted Lee, 801 -222-0821, 1770 S. 40 West Street, Orem, lIT 84058
2. Kathleen Hakes, 602-964-2228,1412 E. 2"" St., Mesa, AZ 85203
3. Robert Turley, 801-283-2349, 8713 S. McGinnis Ln., West Jordan, lIT 84088
4. Lucile Romney, 505-525-1766, HC Box 15A, Mesilla Park, NM 88047
5. Mdodce Cooley, 602-834-0323, 23S7-E FloS$lllOOT Cr., Mesa, AZ 85204
6. Gayle Turley, Apple Barrel Gift Shop, P . O. Box \393, Santa Teresa, New Mexico 8&OOa
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HA VI OUR PICTURE PAGES BEEN
INCORJUjCI FOR MANY YEARS!
1b: fascinacillg picuue pq-e of ~ Thcodon: T utley fFranc:es
Amelia Kimbcr1cyTurlcy !amily, ....tlichappcan on 1M back of
Ihls ~ tells, amona other tbio.gs, ~ followilll &as:
I. Child No. I, Tbeodoc~ TIIrIcy, Jr., "'as bora in 1822;
died in ' 125.
2. ChiLd No. 2, r .....ca A_Ii. Tllrky, "'aS born in
'125; died ill 1&46.
3. Child No. 3, Mary Aan Turley, nwriod John Cook
(see page 7 of this No:wslen ...).
4. Child No. 4, Priscilla. Reb«N Turley. manied Amasa

M. Lyman.
S.

Child No. S, Fredericlc Twit)', manicd Amelia

6.

Countil
Child No. 6, Obia TIIrIcy, was boruin 11).1; died in

7.

Child No. 7,

1134.
~

flinbetb Turley, maniccI Stephen

FranklilL
Child No. 8, lsaacTurlcy, marne<! Sarah Greenwood and
CWa Ann Tohon.
9. Child No. 9, Cbarloac TIIrIcy, mmied Jaoob Bushraa.a.
10 . Child No. 10, Joootb.n T\uky, "'';II bam in \&42; died in

8.

...

,....

Tllriey, 10

rar

U

_uo". there uists no

Theodore'. first wire..
Cauldtbc

as

,
T rail
orTbeodol"t Turiey .... d his fourth .. iii!, Mary Oift

~ , ' '''.' _

.... V ........

,.Q,i>;;: California. lllOMAS
pmg"..rioo and spelli.Dg; emphaN adcIed..J
~. FO\U"

lllcon"td;. If anyone
in
"

childn:a wen: born 10

KiMberky Tunty, 111m all ofebe picture pqes Jbov,ing bet as
lint daugIur oflbeodorc TIIrley and Fnaa Amelia Kimberley Tw1ey, _
more I!gbI; 011 tile subjc:a ~, we ...in _1coInc such ioformaIion.
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QUF.STIONS FROM TIlE PAST
MARRIAGE OF SARAH

GREENWOOD AND ISAAC 'I1JRLEY
While exploring an old Theodore Turley
Fami ly Newsletter, wed 1976 (probably Spring),
I came upon an interesting letter written by Olive
K. Turley about Sarah Greenwood. Ilhen looked
up the marriage date ofIsaac and Sarah on the
FamilyScan:b Aocestnl File, and sure enough,
the marriage is dated I I March

29, 1916,
~We have hiSlories of William GrcenwoocI and
Ann Hartley Greenwood, abo $ketches of
members ofthc Greenwood fam ily prepaml by
Luela White Slom, a granddaughter of Sarah
Greenwood. I abo have used the biograpby
..mum by Hyrum Turley and the letter writtm by
haac Turley 10 Sarah's parmU a.fter her 6eatb.
(See next page; back in 1976 Olive had ,Iso
1tan~'led tbe letter.) We bave the letter lien:
(how we rated it, I cIon 'tmow). (Comment
appears in the 1976 publieatioo..] Perhaps I
should quote the letter OIl the bottom of this page.
I also used the book ~UnBilldtin8 CourIge about
the settling of Josepb City by Adele B. Westover
and J. Norris Richards. The stories about the wet
sbeet &lid also about the blind midwife I have
included OIl my OWl\. I RCalI for certain lhat
Pearl Twiey Frost, siSler of Fred, told me about
the midwife but I am DOl cau.io if! beard the
other"ory from her or read it-pomibly in the
history ofI...ehi, Arizooa (we should have a eopy
but I ooukIn 'l find it).
"There is IJlOtber thing I must COIlU1IenI about
I have been diSlUJbed about the sbea we have for
Isaac Turley and Sarah Greenwood which says
they were married in San Bernardino, Calif. I
have wondered &lid wondered wby sbe wenl \0
California. I believe Den, gave us a sheet for Ibis
family. I had cbecl:ed on some bifth dates &lid
ordinance dates, but oothing about the marriage.
The lIory about Sanb put out by the Greenwoods
says notbing at aU about her goiog to California.
I OON"T BELIEVE SHE EVER werr TO SAN
BERNARDINO and was likely IIWried in Utah.
M

15

And we have put this sbeec in our boob fur )UI"J
and years! [Now, many more yearsl ) I suppose I
have tried to cbed;; on IIlOflI things than I was
able 10 keep up with. ! looked II an encyclopedia and fOWld that San Bemardino was settled
in ~ by Monnons under Am... M. Lyman
and Charles C. Rich. Slab Greenwood wastI ' , 8
ye&r$ ohge until November, 1852 and I don ',
'llink sbe went along with the company. Isaae
and Sarah were married 11 M¥cl1. 1861 . We
have here a copy of ChurcJt CIronoIcgy by
Andrew Jensen. Page 63 of this book says that
Om. AJben Sidney Johnston, Comm'''''er of the
~Utah Army" left Camp Floyd (camp of
Johnston's Army near Utah Lake) I March, 1860
for WlShington, D.C. This, tbm, was after the
lOIdiers mardled through Salt Lake Ciry.
Brigham YOUlIi eaJled the sertIer$ back from San
8emard.i.1)O during the Utab War, IO! cIoob( that
Isaac was still in San Bernardino in 1861 when he
married. Also, the same page in this book 5I.ys
that on 1 April, 1860, the Sainu who had settled
on lower Be.ver Creek, Beaver Co., Utah were
into a Ward named

,
appears that they may have I
returning Saints to seale in Minersville AND
nus IS WHERE TIiE TWO OLDEST SONS
OF ISAAC AND SARAH WERE BORN. I
imagine they were married in Utah, lilcely in
Beaver. I am going to read the 1&60 census for
Be.ver County 10 see if Sarah Greenwood is
liSled. I may later write to BeaverCounty Coon
HOtUoe to see if they happen to ha~. manUge

""""."

[The Isaac Turley letter follows, and then this
IdditiOBal information about Sarah Greenwood's
"""'~J
MAnn H&nIey Greenwood was baptized into
the LDS Cbun:h in Septen!ber, 1840 and ber
ilusband, William Greenwood, was baptized June,
1841. WUliam and Ann arrived at New Orleans
November 24. ] 841 after a seven to nine-a:
trip in the ship T~1fe". They Jellied in Warsaw.
HIIICOCk County, JUiDois. Before they could
adjust totbe new climate, they all came dowo
with the <ague' and were very. very sick fur,
long time. Ann decided sbe wanted \0 go back to
Engl'nd; her parentS bad promised \0 SeDd her the
__ esm}" money if sbe ever wanted to go back.
William didn't want to rerum to ErIgIand but

finally consented to go with her and their small
daughter, Martha.
MTheir daughter Sarah was born at Burnley.
Lancashire, England 14 November, 1844 after
their return to England. William Greenwood
returned to the U.S.A. in 1846 or 1847 and Ann,
his wife, finally returned. in 1848, bringing Sarah
with her. [Little Martha had passed away and
was bwied while her mother W8.'l in England.]
~ family crossed the plains in 1852, arriving in
Utah 5 November, 1852. They resided in Salt
Lake City about three weeks, then were ca.Ued to
go to CedM City, Utah. Conditions here were
very di5OOllaging, so the family left and settled in
Beaver City, Utah. It was here that Sarah spent
most ofher early life.
MSarah married Isaac Turley II March, 1861.
She had blaclc. hair, blue eyes, and a swarthy skin.
She was very industrious. She knined a car]!eI of
~ for their home, with (as] much belp as her
mother could spare from her own household

'''''''.

"Isaac and Sarah had two sons born in Miners-

ville, Beaver County, Utah, then six sons born in
Beaver City. In early Isn the family was called
to senle in the Salt River Valley of Arizona in the
compa.ny of Daniel Jones whicb (companY1
founded !.ehi, near Mesa. They arrived at
Hayden Ferry in July of 1877. Sarah was a large
woman., weighing 240 pounds, and the Ariwna
hear, [along witb] living in a covered wagon
without trees to shade it, was more than she couJd
take. The story is that neighbor women wei
sbeeu to put over Sarah to try to alleviate her
suffering. Isaac renuned to Beaver, Utah in
September, Isn and made a trip to SaIl Lake
City to confer with President John Taylor. He
[Isaac] was released from the Jones Camp and
allowed to go to St Joseph (DOW Joseph City) on
the Little Colondo in oonhem AriWIIII. The
family stayed bere until 7 May, I SS I, when they
moved to Snowflake. One son, George Albert,
was born in SI. Joseph.
"Three more children were born in Snowflake,
the second one being a little girl. Pearl Turley
Frost said that a blind midwife assisted at the
birth of lhis only daughter and Sarah felt that this
woman tried to assist in the birth more than she
$bould have done whieh resulted in tile death of
the baby. Sarah grieved very much that her only
daughter did not live.

"Because of tile persecution of those living in
polygamy, lsaae Turley took his wife, Sarah, and
her family to Mexico in the spring of IS85. The
next spring he returned to Snowflake to gee his
second wife, CI3IlI Arln (Tolton}, and family.
"Isaac Turley wilh his sons Alma and Edward
left for Snowflake \0 November, 1886 to gee the
rest of their property. They returned to Mexico 8.'1
soon as they could, and arrived there on tile 14"
of January. IS87. Sarah had died the day before.
She had a tumor which burst, cawing her death.
Death came to her 13 January, 1887 at Casa
Grande, Mexico, at the early age offorty-three
[Ed. note; I was wry happy 10 read lhis
article, because il C{1IIjirm5 10 me lhal there exists
(In account of Sarah 's suffering at I.ehi, Arizana.
I distinclly remember reading aboul it, /rul have
searchedfor mtl1I)I years and have never been
able 10 find the SOIffCl!. If cmycme has more
complele infonnalion, please submit itfix
inclusian in a.fiiture Theodore TlUley Family
Newsletter. Pluse IIIso submit docM.mentaJU}ff.
abOIl1'~ mwrillge oj lti4« TM.rley tJIId &ud
Grunwood TM.riey, if such in/" . Ii gP"on o:ists.
Last of all, 1 WOIIId surely like 10 see "the
biQgraphy wriRen by Hyrum Turley, "Ihe book,
"Unflinching Courage" about the settling nf
Joseph City, Arizona, and the book containing the
history ofLehi, Arizollll. Please contact me at
6615 W. Lupine, Glendale, AZ 85304 if you can
supply these books. GfiEmji>yMj?i'QI com 623412-39551
• Isaac Turley Imer:
Casa$GraDcb,Maico. Fd;>. 2OIh. 1887
William
llId Ann or fatbct ..... Motber
Gteeawood., I 11M: ..-ritielIllId I S'W'"'" )'011 did IlOl ca;~
u IlM: mail is so IDleRaiD. Sar.Ib your I)p'&IV" llId my
Wife depMcd thi$ Ufc 0lI1lM: 13 of J""""'Y. IllId Alma
aDd Ed>O"8fll _
bad< to SoIo:rwft&ke to get \be Rt;st of (JUt
p,,,,,,,,ly IDddeponcdOllIOafDc ~ , aud Ioawuedas
Soort IS [ could IIDd I JIll bad< ",,1lM: 14 of Jammry tho ~
after b:r death. ThaI Tumor burst and it o;:aused bet dcalh.
Sloe SoIJend Sbe u::d; Sict;ll S lI'dock ""'" Eve0tiD.8- Sbe
died II 3 !he DCXI <by. SIlo Suffered. ~ deal SliD II
tho:: las! She passod. olf Easy and aitbouI. SInIggIeSmlo was. True Wok 10 .... m;I bas IdI Some good
chiIdraL 'Ib= is 7 II=. Wi1l.iam. Alma, Joocpb. Hyrum.
GoarsIe. Charla am 101m is 2 yeatJ in _ Aprill2lh. Ik
tho Baby is as large as aD)' dIild
Ew:r had It So::ms
thai tho:: childml Sensed au about Ibeir McIhds deaIlL
Jolumy So YDUrQI SliD be has never cried lOr his MoIloer.
He is So anocbrd 10 Hynrm as IIIlfSIOllId SIeq:>$ with him.
This is. bard Counuy fur 10 gel d<thing We all Sc:ud our
love 10 you. AU tho 8DylI Sc:Dd Ibtir love to you all fn;m
Is3ac Turley. [Some spelling and po ..... 'ation ""'"'1I"'i Ed]
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The pedigree charu included on these twO pages
CORlaiD infortll#ion which was obtained &om
FamilySearch. If you are well funil;ar with this
great belp to genealogists. you will have already
fouod litis infonnation. If you ha~ llOI.vailed
}'O\Irself of thU tremendous help, please cia 50.
The site ha$ ncanly been made more liiendly to

novices like myself. Information. is eonsu.mly
being added, 50 that some oflhe blank spotS
which appeared • year 11&0 may have been

replaced with newly enncted infomwion. Wlw
better tile of the irueme: is there, than to tile it for
"doing" genealogy?
"NOIicc that lhe motber of Samuel Bart 11'&1
S.... h Turl",. Willi she I relative of Th~ore?
· The handwritten IIUmber after some of the
DameS indicates the raunber of family members
listed in Familys-clL Would someone please
report in OI.U' IICXt edition 011 wbether aU of the
temple work has been completed for these
families? Ron, Gemd, OthcfJ....where aJC you?

A CURE FOR UNIDENTIFIED PHOTOGRAPHS
Now, 10 ~ dII: SIIbjca I bit. Maur 01 1001 ..;u
mmpr... tile pcnoo. ill die piaure 10 \he riP (1'llaIly) as
bc:ift& 'Iloeodon: waronl 'hrlty, SOlI olbu; aad &rail
Graon.ood Turley, llk~anI E.
Jr,. reoenaJy made
a =Y neitlq prop:Al to tho &miIy. as folIoooI:
· Spn kina of ........~ 111M: <XIlkctaI m&II)'. mmy

How many have unidentified phoWgraphs, gcning
older by the mimlte? HoW
many would like to participale in !his projeet? Please
begin sending your phoU»,
vi. e-mail, to Richard for
placelnent 00' yet-to-bc:

1'11...,..

orip p - 0'0'Cf doe JCIIS. • . • SollIe. .• an:
IaIIdcd. lib: Ibo OK 01 'T'IIeodore Wit,.",,1TIarIcJ. . .•
Odocn _ DOL l..-b ifil ...:.aId be pospftie 10 _ \lie
~ 01

l"FI'oIlbe ICWsIaIerIO priN _vltbo:

"'*'

Milled

~ 10 ... it family ............. <mI belp ....
Ibo per.- ill IbtJ:u. U 10, I \OQIIId be lapp)' 10 ICC

created website, and to me
fOr publiCition in the family
Newsletter.

iIkm:ifjo
up. web

slle from wbicb family ...... ilIa, cwId dc>wnIoId. 4i8iW
~ oldie piIoIoci.,. lOr tbcir ....... usc. I MIll \0 IbIre

~(RidWdE. ~ ........ .. )

. . maen.Is willi iB&er$rd lamiIJ
" IDdIKlpc
.... aIbcn """1iII\oe pboI"I Ii. aa/I ori&ia&I ~
IDiP abo a l l dImIlnII .... 1IIaa 001 !he silO-'

WHAT AN EXCITING

PROJECTI
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Leader io Turley Family,
Beautiful Wife and Motber
Leaves Advice to Study the
Book of Mormon

TtaQ Louise Bu p. 72 (EmesI: Carlyle
Turley, Ernest Tohon Turley, !sue, Theodore),
an ootsanding FamUy ikplUC'at.IiVf for ~
Ernest Turley family, unexpectedly passed .way
on 16 Oaober 2000, closely following the death
of her husband, Dr. Elmer Heap (see October

edition of Theodore Turley Family NCW$Iettu-).
She was survived by II children, 64 granddUldrm and 40 great_gnncIchildren, as .... ell as.
brother, Ernest,' sisleT", BIJbara Greer, and
countless other relatives and frieods.
In hol'lOf ofTenna's greal $C1Vice to ~ Turley
family, ~ following is reprinted from her firs
penon aceoum ofher own life in the October
1999 edition of the Newsletter:
"M I prepared to many Elmer Heap and
combine IDs five ehildrm with my four ebildren
my mother $aid to me, "Ifyou1l have family
pn.yer and FamUy Home Evening I knoVrI you can
be successful as a rnotberto tlDs large famil y_"
ThaI advice lias served to be • Dr of very wise
counsel that has guided our family for (ony yean.
"My firs husband bad been killed in • military
plane crash two yean prior to my meeting and
mln}'ing Elmer. In.sdition 10 combining these
IWO families _ subscquemly added I boy and I
girl to c:nate a "youn. mine and OUB" family. Iu
I look hack, I can remember lhinking what I
S'II-"eeI SJ"OUp of ehi.ldrm they &II wen. Each one
had their ()VrI1I Ialenu and strengths, and tried to
make good use of tbem. ..
"Through the yean all five soru and one
daughter hive served missiolll, and &II who have
married (10) have married in the temple 10 lovely
individuals.. ,
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"ODe of the mosl important influCftCCS in my
life has been the wonderful blessings of the Book
of Mormon.. I! has been the volume of saipture
for aU the seuons ormy life, The Lord blCS3ed
me with. sweel confirmation of the UUlhfulness
of the Book of Mormon when I was young. I
!mew my Savior Iove1 me and that be was the
Christ. J knew Joseph Smith was. prophet and
that he was an instrument in the Lords hands 10
trmsla!e the Book of Mormon and to restore the
true claudI again upon the earth. M I tIIOIh« I
wanted my children 10 feel the love and peace
that only I fum lestimony of the gospel can give.
"Eleven yearJ ago ElmCf and I were called 10
ICJV'C as &ite missionaries It the E. B, Gnndin
Building in Palmyra, NY. At the first meeting in
the MTC with Pres. George DwT&rtt be counseled
.U OfU51O read the Book of Mormon during our
stly lhere and 10 sign. tcroII for Pres, BaIson,
This I did and il proved to be the grea!$ memory
of my MTC experience. As many can .nest,
there is • tremendous spirit in the MTe. When
that spirit was 00!!Ibined with the power and $pirit
oftbc Book ofMOI'DIOII there was created in my
IOUI the deIr$ memoryofour milSion.• "1 101 grateful !hal our children have gained
lestimonies of Jesus Christ, the Propbec Joseph
and the Book of Mormon from studying the
saiprurea, prayer and service. (Nr sons and
daughl," have born testimonies of the straJiIh
the saiptureS have brooghllO their tiVCl.
Through the love and lIotJCnleDl of our Savior
Jesul Chri" we have, individually and
collectively, as I family, been able to overcome
many difficulties and 10 find greater joy durill8
the good times, Recently our youngest SOD was
called to be I Slake President. M be addrt:ssed
the stake for the first time be thanked bis parenu
for leacbioa bim 10 follow the prophet and to love
the scriptureS. As the ocher chiJdren have served
in the lriogdom, whether u bishops Of II1,U3tr}'
leaders, they C1Ch e<:bo the same testimony and
gratitude.
"As • mother I feel 10 gTJIeful fOf ••. the great
wisdom of my mother 10 have Family Home
Evening and family ,,",yer, Abo 10 leach our
children to love the Book of Mormon and 10
listen 10 the propbec. This will brioa safety and
"",:

Beloved Mother, Daughter aDd Sister,
Talented Homemaker, CaUed Home

Vic.ki Ann T.Dner Kentetter, yoo.m&e'l
dwgbler of Norman and Evelyn Tanner (Noonan,
Blanche, Hyrum, ipac, Theodore), passed away
011 27 November, 2000 and was Wried in tile
Mountai n View C-ery east of Mesa (11)0

November,
Vicki was only 47, bulilhe died oflung cancer

CM.Lsed. her family believes by being albjected to
second hand smoldng. She was very caring and
oompusiolWe and u • rcsult cared for • vietim
of cigarette smokill8 and abo wall IlJOIIlKI friends
of tile victim who lITIOkcd, Yield bencU"c:ootraaed tile dreaded dise ...., diapscd in January of
ZOOO as. f.SI. growing malignant tumor.
Vicki was .Ill eKccUent cook and loved to
prepare special dishes for fricods, rdativ~ and
Il$SOeiates. She was very good. II decoratmg
cakes, candies. eanapes and Olber ooofections, at
which $be worked profcssiollllly for • time. She
had thought of puhlishing. wokbook oflome of
ber original rt:ci1lC'.
She IoYed music and bad • w:ry nice tho
voice. She sometimes ~g in trios with her
listen., bulthey didn't ruLly enjoy lingins
tOSdha" rraJCb bec:w... they all wamcd to IiIl8
alto. Her listen All8 tile lovely hymn, "How
Grw Thou Art,' .. her fuDenJ.
Besides her parents, Vicki is survived by 0IlC
d.ausJtter, Katbcrine. and two sisters, Ole
HdquiJI ofPrcscon Valley and Michele Ndson
of Mesa.

Long-time Winslow Resident Mourned;
OuataDdiDI Member or Large Family

FuncnI services for long-time Winslow
resident, Thelma Fro.. Harris, 81 (pearl Turley
Frost, Theodore Wilford., Isaac, Theo<Iore), wen
held in tile WUlSIow LOS Stake <:enteron) I
October, ZOOO. Interment was in the Snowflake
Ccmelery. Thebna was preceded in death by her
'-'shand, Ralph V. Hanis. and in£am I0Il, Steven
Mi chael. She is survived by \W(I sisten., Mll'jone

Frost SandquiSi ofSearchlig.ht, NevadI. and
Minnie FItISt Ramsey and ....sband. Howzro of
Snowflake, IWO daughters and one step--daughter,
Judie Harris PetenOII and .... Jbancl Ben of
Winslow, Jan Harril ofWmslow and Peggy
McKeruie and family ofPbiladelprua,
PeIIosylvaoia and SOlI Tom HanU aDd wife
Kathleen of Phoenix.. She i. also survived by
oint gnndchildren and two great-grandchildren.
Thelma graduated from Snowflake Hiab and
then anended beauty school. She owned her own
bu$ineu £rom I94Z until bet miremeltt in 1980.
SiDoe tIw time sbe lias beer! busy crating quihs
and many other items for famil y and mends.
She was. member of tile Santa Fe Women'.
Club, AARP Chapter 807, and. founding
member ofthc WillJlow Soroptimist Club. In ber
l"eI" yean sbe CIIjoyed iuDelting with bel" mmds

"tile Senior CCIlIeI".
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Using FamilySearch Internet
Genealogy Service to Find
Ancestors (Using Tbeodore Turley
as tbe Subject Being Researcbed)
By Wally Groy
Many Qfyou have IlQ dQubt been IIsinS
FamilySeatch Internet in)'QUl" £amily histQl)'
research. FortOO5e wOO llavcn', orUlo5e wOO
want IQ find out 1110«' I am outlining tbe Slep$IQ
gQ through \() search the various data bues
available QII this pcr.vafuI profp:aIIL As you
koow, FamilySearch is prodoc«l by The Cburcb
of Jesus Christ QfLauer-day Saints.
In onIer 10 explain il l wiD show how 10 resc:ard1
1"heock:Ire Turley. YOli SlIft by going to
http://www famjlyar4rcllorg. YOli will see a
home JCrecn.. Click QII Suzrch or &aTt:hfor
..,..,,~ .

You will go 10 what I call the All Resources
Scum. Type in ~ TlUley. ln then...nt
field choose BiTlh/ChrisUning. Choose + or - 2
year$ as tile year range and type in /80/ . Click
SuDdo.
You will now see a S<neIl which I call the
Sources Searched Screen thai gives (CUlTelltly) 7
matches: I for Ance$traI File, 3 for!be
International Genealogical Index and 3 for
Pedigree Resource File. Yoo may pw1Ue any or
all of these searches. We will take them ODe at a
time.. I wiD stan with !be Aucesu AI Fde.
ADeestral File

Ancestral File generally meraes all reIOIIroeS inlo

ODe fi le. (For example 23 submitten have
contributed 10 this one file.) By clicking on
Theodore Tw ky under AncuJroi Fik you are led
to an Individual Reeord. You may cliek QII the
various names prtSellled there for furtbe1"
informalioo. You may obtain Family Group
IUIcoob or Pedigree Cbarta by clicking QII F,.,ily
and P«ligru.
Sub .. lt1en. By eiicking 011 Details WIder
Slihmitkn)'Ol.l wil l KIt the names and addres3es
of !be 23 submittm. Some oftbese may go back
IeWnI years, 10 II(HJJe addresses may not be

""""'.
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At the eDd oftbe pages, information is giveo
about the detaill of Ancestnl File. Note that it
infonns )'01.1 that !be information bu not been
verified and the file goes back to 1978.

Etoch Family Group Record)'Ol.l call for gives
oppommities for more Family and Pedigree
information. You may aho download a
GEDCOM.
The Pedigree CIwu may go Qlf the page. TQ see
generations fun beT back. cl ick the arrows at the
right side of the page. These pedigree elwU may
be prillled oot and you may down]Qad
GEDCOMs. (MQre on GEDCOMs later.)

NOTE: To rTrum to the p~iollS screeaJ, dick
thlre back bunoa U .. 1111 times as n_ _ l")'.
lDtemloona! Gtllu klaiad Indo
This index consists of persons for wIxIm temple
WClrlc has been done and MInes that have been
extraeted. Three records for Tbeodore Turley are
shown.. You may choose up 10 SO records 10
dQwnload tIuou.gh GEDCOM. Holding files are
set lip simi lar to the holding files in the

FamilySearch eomputen in Family HistQl)'
cenIerL YOlI will be given a file name ror these
downloads. OrdinanCfc informatKln il not given
on-line. YOlI may obtain ordinance data from the
Qrdi_
File in !be: Family History oenttn.
Cheek all three listingl and seled.
Ped~

Raouru rue

Pedigree Resc:Iurce File ill recent tddition and is
extremely helpful. Unlike the AneestraI File,
tbese files are not me>'"ged but are published as
submitted. The li<li"81 you recti"" are indexeIJIlQ
compact cfukJ which you may personal ly order
from I Distribution Center or lilt II some Qfthe
Family History cemm.. Up tothU poim in time
(February 20(1), twenty disks have been made
available, each containing about I million names.
More disks are coost·m1y beins added.
There are three files indicated for Theodoie
Twiey. Each file !lll.Ybe individually examined.
A \Qt of material is on-line., but if you look • the
disk you will find the abi lity 10 obtain pedigree
view, family view, individual view, repotU.
dclwnload1hle GEJX:OM filt5aod, in SQD:Ie
cues, notes and sourees.

These three liles are submitted by James k Judy
Polder (CD i6l, Tami L. Thompson (CD In) and
myself(CD ' 18.) Each should be ex:amined.. In
my cue (and I'm sure in the others) my
submission was a larger lile from my wife's line
which included hundmls of families and
thousands of names. My Iile a nd Tami's file refer
you to our web sites and sive notes. (H~cr,
Tami's URL as posted is incomtct. Use
bllP·'Iwww·bubwes!;·mmJ.'WP'8n"hddyvrirl[m
de btml to see her infonnation on the Turley
family including photos. Sc:roll down 10 find the
Turley names. SeroII to the end for the Turley
family.)

I found one of the valuable services oflhis lile is
Wt if you click o n the number after SlIbmissioo
&arch, it will place that mlmbcr on the All
Resources Screen. By then clicking on & arch it
will sbow you aU of the names of ancestors
indudcd in this particulat submission. You may
click on lDy of these oamel.. TIW WJ)' you cao
find all the families or pencIlS in that file. not just
tbe Turley ones.
You may contribute ywr lile to lhil $e!Vice. Your
records will SO into the Granite Vault in Sah Lake
City for preservlll.ion, and wilhin a few months
after ItIbmission they will be placed on I oomplCI
dUlr. and indexed ill the ever-ttp'lnding Pedigree
Resounz File. SubmWions are made on-line only
and are made by going 10 your PM program.
selecting lhe individual and hislbcr familiC:$ you
WlDI sent. dicking on EzporI on the Fife menu
and selecting Pedigree FWSQ/lra File.
Instructions will be given. You may also go to the
Help section under "G" and see bow to $llbmit
your files.
You may abo find an index of t hese fi les on the
latest CD index.. (For example the west Mder
Index will index aU entries for disks 1-20.)
Web Sila

FamilyStareh will also provide you with a listing
of web siles that cover your J./1ICIeaor. No web
siles are listed undeI" TMod«. Tw/ey, but if you
place just the surname Twily in the search box
you will find many I!l(lR files, and thtee web
sites, one of whidI is miDe.

G EDCOMS

If you are DOl: fami lial" with QU1jng and
downloading GEOCOMs you may wanllO g«
lOOIe help from SOIllCOlle who is. You may also
go 10 theHtlp section I genendly download my
GEDCOM to a fol6er I call GEDCOM Slorage. I
lhen may edil it and import it to a Dew P AF file or
merge;t with an existing one. You may also wish
10 gft help in doing Ibis merge, if you are DOl
familiar with the process.
Co..d u.stoD
A drawing ofa lady appearl oa many of the

pages. By clicking lhis figure, you will be given
more J"e$eI1ch guidance and Idditional SOtIfCeS to
search. The Htlp section is extremely helpful
also.
The following web sites wil l lead you 10 other
metholb of finding arK:t:SIon on- line:

Fi"di"l &.mtZIfIt".$ ~ UIi", suPtpk Sau d
e"ptu Ter/ttti.qNIS (I presentation I made 10the
Sedona Genealogy Club)
bnD-IJWWW geocitjes conVwal1yQBY2S/findinlWl[
names b!m
Wfurt AbooI, IttJurod SUes? (A presentatioo I
made 10 our Fami ly HiItOf)' Center in

COUOIIwood, Arizooa.) This indudes using the
imemel for name searehing and place searching.
II also di$.cusses SOUle ocnsus index Ioc:ations.
httP -{/fp .....ona.nt!lgtnalogy1j,mgnmjIQMm

For my web sile on Turley and Bushman families
see bup "fwww gwlies coaVwa!lygray25. These
sites will link you 10 biolPpbical information on
individuals in lbest families.

If you want 10 ask me questions please e-mail me
I I gnyfOX@w'2IlUld.

-In ,he fOJ/M1 of.Juou Christ}'Oli haw Iwlp from both
.Ides ofthe vrli rmd yt)II ""." _ rforpl thot Whm
dI,oppoint_nt 01td di,c:rttIrap_Itl 'lI'Iu - QJtd tJwy
...111 - yt)II rrmember and _ r fo1ftt Iltor IfOIU IJ"'I
""",,iii IH opIn«/ Mit wuuJd ,~ Itorus ond chorlou of
jI~ (2 /CzJ. 6:16-17) 03 ji;Ir as doe ~ CdII IU riding
Of rtdIuJ tp«d to _
to oo<r prtN«tion. TIwy I6/.U
o/wQyf 1M t1w~. t1wR omda of~ In dttfottu of
Ab...........·' Sftd. "-{.kffrry R. Ho&ttd.
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NOTFS FROM OUR READERS
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(-w.ued from JlI8" 6)

.,..u his 01'1" side " 'fines.
w!W;Io ..'" • ,

"TIIrIty'1

O>mp,," Scnices, •

d:aI\ini oervita for b;:al ~ IIld

"'"rwn
(aIllkipliDcsl. ~ uw:I PC IVRJOI1 fur
IIr<c Ioc:aI
and tine: cilics, ad .. IimiIcd ...m.cr
~

01 iacli\idu&Is. Jc:!J aim " TIl .. ~ tninia&
ID3ICriaIs lOr ooIh>an: co I . r
This family claims 10 ba>-e 110 IIIIUIUII aanitics, bill
paniciPIIIIS illlIIe IIOrmal " ork, play. cb...a.. "'011<. play,
dlurcb. tic. _ liDo.
Jd'I'rey "","eel. ttlission ill New York.
D••i d ItotJIc T.r1ey
,,'!lilt \bey """' in biP
COIlUal;\Ol" ..1>o <p'rial..... •
rour cIIilIkaI ill !his family.
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Sand a l l co~ r8 sp o nden c R. incl ud ing
latters a nd SUbscription r.n.~als.
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to : Theodore Turl ly F,.lly
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We ..ouW like to iodudt in the June lHlition oftbe
Theodore Tuney Fsmily New,lttter . ny firsthand
.ccounts andlor piclures from members of the
r.mlly who Ittend tb e open hollSt or dedication of
the WlDtcr Qu,r1CI'1l temple. pre$utly scheduled
for Mardi 30 through April ." 1001, uctptinJ
SUDd.,... TIle dedieatioa "ill lake place in four
lleHioas 011 " prilll, 1001 . .d ordinul~ work " ill
com_tan: tbe out day. This tCIrlPk. 20,000
square ftd in size, with two-none" is beiDI
cOnstnided neIt to tbe Winter Quarters Pioneer
It wiD ~rve membe rs in Iowa,
Cemelery.

MARK EDWARDll,IRlEY
7\lJ SANTA FE DR

VANCOUVER. WA'#II66 1
RENEW 10·201.11 K

• • •
nARK
ON
YOUR
AURES S
LABEL,
PLEASE BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION
InnEJIATELV!
OTHERWISE, YOU nAY nISS THE
OCTOBER NEWSLETTER.
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